Delhi Transport Ccrporation
(Government of NCT of Delhi)
I T Department, tP Estate, New Delhi

No ITD-HOTDMRC (371 rli2018/ tr( | ,ru r yy*f 4 t *

Dated: 22"11.2018

pn usaqe ot_'Delhi Metlg.:ca{d.

The Government of NCT of Delhi has conveyed the decrslon vide Order

no.
F.105ISCIDTC $ectt"t2018/1890 to 1Bg4 dateC 1fi 11.2018 thal 10% discount in the fares shall
be granted on usage of rnetro card of Delhi Metro Rail Corporation / Common Mobilily Card for
realizing the fares in DTC and Cluster buses through Electronic Ticketing Machines and the
Validators.

2,

Accordingly.1A8h discauni in the fares on the Llsage of Metro card of DMRC would be
appticable on all types of cily serrices exclueling Toll Tax, Luggage, Daily Passes and NCR
Routes w.e i 30.1 1.2018 CI00$ Hrs.

3.

On DMRC Card fiekeis issued frcm ETli,1s, an extra lin* under the fare line lvould he
printed showing iliscounted Fare f*r the knov;ledge of passeng*rs.

4.

White fiillng Daily Financial Return* (llFRsl by the rlepots nnly net amount o{ sale proceed
through DfrlRC cards aften di**or.:nt shalf he sh*wn

5.

ln case of non-issue oi ticket using nL,1Re cards through [Tlvls because of any reason,
lhe Passenger is requir*d to purchas* tickel trv paying cash of Fr-rll amor.rnt i.e. without 1S%
discount else the Fassenger vriil be treai*d as rtithout ticket,

6.

All coneerned officer$ *re hereby infcrmnd that they ha're to ensure that ITM rnachines
being senl online are having *amplete pr',lvision of 1011" discount 1n fares of tickets issued by
ETIds througl'l'Delhi Metrn'eard tn DTC buses v',,ef 30.11.20'18 0SSB hre. as per above
guidelines

?.

This issue with the appravat of cornpeter':t aLrthori{y
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Dy. Chref

Manager (lT & Comnr

)'e
'X. CGt'd{A) * for information please.
7. [GM(|T] * for inforrnation please
3. OSD to Hon'blc MoT
4" DC{eluster & OTC $ectt.},Transporl ileptt , 519 Under Hilt Road, Dethi
Dy CGM{PR)
Dy CGM{Tr.}
7, Addl. cAo 8. All other 0Y. CGMg
g. OSD to MD - lar the kind *nformation of the MD please,
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